Welcome back to Alcove! Whether you have dined with us before or are here for the first
time, we are all in a new world. We appreciate your support and welcome all feedback in
order to enhance your experience and get better as we collectively go back to dining out!

FOOD
appetizers

snacks

sandwiches

ARANCINI

OYSTER OF THE DAY*
3 each

cheddar, caramelized onion, pickles

San Marzano tomato, Fontina
8

16

SPICED PUMPKIN SOUP

maple crème fraîche
9

COCKTAIL SHRIMP
3.5 each
CHIPS + FRENCH ONION DIP
8

ZUCCHINI FRITTERS

sesame sauce
12

GRILLED BROCCOLI SALAD

pine nuts, golden raisins,
creamy pink peppercorn dressing
13
GRILLED + ROASTED SALAD ADDITIONS:
salmon +13 / chicken +10 / steak +20/
impossible burger +10

sides
FRIED SHISHITO
PEPPERS

CRISPY SMASHED
POTATOES

7

9

FRENCH FRIES

WATERCRESS
SALAD

Espelette

fines herbs

rosemary,
Urfa pepper

sherry vinaigrette

6

6

ROASTED ROOT
VEGETABLES

KETTLE CHIPS
5

8

ALCOVE
MARKET PICKLE
6

sage

BROCCOLI +
POTATO GRATIN

Fontina, Parmesan

CHEESEBURGER*

IMPOSSIBLE™ BURGER

cheddar, sweet chili aïoli
14
GRILLED CHEESE

LA QUERCIA PROSCIUTTO BITE

Fontina, Dijon

4

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

Mozzarella House straciatella,
whole wheat fried dough
HOUSE MADE FOCCACIA

olive oil, chili flakes
4

12

jalapeño aïoli, pickled cabbage,
crispy prosciutto
15

add:
fresh ricotta +4 / spicy tomato sauce +2
honey butter + 2

avocado crema, pickled cabbage

family meal

SANDWICH ADDITIONS:
avocado +4 / bacon +4
mortadella + 6/ mushrooms +4

BLACKENED FISH TACOS
15

GRILLED HALF OR
WHOLE CHICKEN

choice of one or three sides
25/48

kid’s meals
ALL NATURAL ALCOVE CHICKEN
FINGERS + FRIES
12
MAC + CHEESE
9

TAKE OUT + DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

8
50 Lovejoy Wharf | Boston, MA 02114
617.248.0050 | alcoveboston.com

Be sure to check out the Alcove Market!
Open every day from 12pm-close.
Wine, cocktails, snacks, and more
for take away.
We’re still taking preorders for our
Thanksgiving dinner for 4 until
3pm November 23, 2020.
Make reservations now for
Thanksgiving Day, open 12pm-8pm.
Wine of the month club:
$55 for two bottles of wine and a snack
from the featured region,
plus fun facts about the wines!

*May be raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform your server if you or any member of your party has a food allergy or sensitivity.
Please note, a 4% kitchen appreciation fee will be added to all orders.
Please alert your server if you would like more information and a manager will happily come speak wiith you.

